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Ratei of Subscription. I'ostaye raid :

One Year $1.50
Six Months 75
Three Mouths 50

Every person Bending us a club of ten
subscribers with the cash, entitles himself to
one copy free, for the length of time for
which the club is made up. Papers sent to
different offices.

No Departure from the Cash System

(tmtea of Adrcrilunx,

advertisements payable in ad-
vance ; yearly advertisement* quarterly in
advance.

|1 m. 2 m. |3 m. | 0 m. j 12 m.

Tmia? *200 $3 00 $4 00 ft 600 j«10 00
?! J 8 Ok 4 3>i 6 00l 10 00.1 JS 00

Transient advertisements $1 per sqnac
for the first, and fifty cents for each subsc

nnent Insertion. *\u25a0 .;, ,
Advertisements not specified as to time;

published until ordered out, and charged
accordingly.

>4ll advertisements considerrd due from
first insertion.

One inch to constitute a square
For. larger **rert»sements than two

squares, terms as reasonable as can be af-
forded, according to special contract, based
npon the rates above specialty set,forth.
" GUTHTM, N.'C^AtJG~22, 1876

Local, State and General.
? ? I .) 'i ? \u25a0

Parish's Earmers Waichou e Dur-
ham N. C., Head Quarters for Ala-
mance, G'*a|, ville and Orange tabac-

co.

Remember that Judge Fowlc speaks
tokday at one o'clock and numbers of

speakers.to night ill the court house.
Good speeches may be expected. Let
all hear them

.

Tho Baptist clinrch ht this place is
being rapidly build. It Will be, when
finished, a hnn.lsonie edifice. The
roof is complete, nud the weathers
lioartliiijfwill soon tie done. The few
Baptists.ufthis town, and vicinity
have .done \vejl. . .

. j*--; srf? ?~?;
, A smait.lllinuis girl who had been

cruelly jilted, rose up in her wrath
and recovered #OOOO for breach of
promise,?and she had no sooner
pot this out of the way tlian she took
some of the proceeds and went to
work on another?a handsome black
silk made after the "Domestis Fash-
ions."

. A CARD.
The copartnership heretofore exist-

ing between the undersigned, as edK
tors and pnh)i«hcrs of '-The ALAMA-
NCB Gi.KANI.RT" has been dissolved, E.
8. Parker is an!homed to receipt for
and collect all claims due t'.e late fi:m.
ofParker&Johnson, and all claim"
against the said firm will bo presented
to him for pay met.

E. S. PARKER
W. T. JOIINSC N

Aug 9th 1976.

THE GRAHAMHIGH SCHOOL.? This
deservedly popular institution of learn-
ing opens its next session on the last
Mc lidav. the 28th of this mo.ith, and
closes the last Friday in May next.
This school is under the direct supers
vision of the Rev. D. A. Long, the
efficient principal, who secured
tho services ol bis brother, the Rev.
iV. S. Long who is well known as a

popular educator, so that the faculty
tor the next session is Rev, D. A.
Long principal, and the Rev. W. S.
Long, the Rer. IV. W. Staley and
ilissC. Hunter Sonthgatc. Tho lo-
cation is healthy, board cheap, and
taken altogether we doubt if there is
a better school in the State than the
Graham High school. Aotwithstaud-
ing the hard times tie prospects lor a
lull school next session are very flat
tering. ' ? -

MJSVICXSION,

This is the first issue of the GI.EYN-.
ER since the 25th. of July. The tem-
porary: suspension wat occassioned
by a difierence between the copart-

ners, who heretofore edited and pub-,
'ished the paper. The undersigned
has bought out the entire interest of
his late partner, W. T. Johnson, and,
therefore, a simlar interruption in the
appearance of Yfie GLKANKR cannot
again otnar. The paper wilt heroaf->
tor appear regularly under the sole
proprietorship, and exclnssive edito-
rial management of the undersigned.
He a«ks the patronage of the i«:ople
of this county and »f this portion of
the State. As a campaign paper, and
as a newspaper the GLEAHER shall be

S2eond to no paper in the State; if the
l*l»or of the editor and proprietor can
?vail In making it so excelent a journ-
al. We *biuk we can without boast
'pg Assure oar subscribers and the
public, that there need be uo fears
ot even a temporary suspension in the
insure. Ail contracts for advertising
?nd subscription toftl be filled. \» e
kke this occaseion to return thanks to
the public, considering the hard times,
for the liberal manner in which the pa-
per has been sustained; and, inasmuch
Mwe have been put to considerable
expense ,*e would be especially oblig-
ed to onr people fer any friendly inter-
est they may take in oar behalf. The
welfare and Interest ot oar Coanty
and Btate shall ever he the controlling
influence lu shaping the course And
policy«f the GLEAKER. We would
take it as a favor If our exchanges
*ould notice the resumption, cspe-
"?"y (bote that have noticed the
""pension. With thanks for the past
*n«\ hopes for the More, very respect-
ttly,

? E. S. PARKER.
Editor and Proprietor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ol'K S3>ECIAf. RI LES.

The names of NOM DE PLUME and
tinonymus correspondents will not be
revealed when they request them to
ibe withheld. t

*

Allcommunications reflecting on
the private character of any individu-
al, or intended to retard ,or advance
-he private or political interests of

any individual person, will be charged
for, IN EVERY INSTANCE, at regular
advertiing rates.

Sewing Machine Oil at New Drug Store
Company Shops.

Sww Don't IVrglrct it !

You owe tor your county paper
Your time is out. You havn't, may
be, subscribed at all. Do you belong
to either class? If you do you are
iving in the neglect of a duty?a
»lain duty. Sit right down and

Ante to the Gleaner and enclose a

'3.ir» sa'neriptiui. If you are all

'3-uly a subscriber and your time is
bout out you kuow it,- Sundayears

subscription at once. The subscrip-
tion'«book will always show just how
much you have paid and just how long
you have been getting the paper
We don't want to ask you for money
We hate to dun people. We have

never dunned anybody on Gleaner
account yet. Save us the unpleasant
task. You owe but little. It is
nothing to you. A great many littles
make a good deal. It would cost
three cents to'dun you by mail. A
hundred of you would cost three dol-
lars. These little matters are often
ntglected, unintentionally so. We in
tend to give you a good paper. The
price is low. Ifyour time is out re-
new ;ifyou are behind pay ; if you
havn't subscribed do so.

Fresh Lemons. Oranges, I'ine apples a
New Drug Btore Company Shops.

A GOOD LAW. ?
We notice that a member of the

Mississippi Legislature has introduc-
ed a bill to prevent the bringing into,
and selling in that state adulterated
candies. When enacted, that will be
a wise law, and should be adopted in
all the States. It is a notorious fac-
that a large percentage of the candy,
found for sale in our stores and con
fectionerics, is composed of white
jhalky clay, a great quantity ofwhich
is used bv northern candy manufac-
tures. It is so much (Ji'it "for our
children to eat, and of its deleterious-
effect upon their health none can
doubt. A. I"). Royster and brother
at Raleigh, n anufaytures pure can-

dies, wl.'ich they sell as cheap as

pure candies can be bought. Send to
them for circuhus, and satisfy your-
self that from them you can buy
cheaper than elsewhere if you want
sandy instead of dirt.

Dr. Mnrphy will keep at the X \v DritL'
3tore Company Shops, pure live Wl.Uiey".
also pure trench Urandv, Black-berry cor-
dial, Catawba Grape V< ine,
Black-berry und other wines for melica!
uses only

HELP Us.?Tomi-caa pipjr live
and interesting, as a local paper, the
people of the town and country mus:
feel and take an interest in it. We
ask our friends, in different portions
of this and adjoining counties, *o in
form us of all items of interest in their
respective localities, such as mania
ges, deaths &c. /Drop us a postal card
giving the facts, and we will put in
shape, or write us short communica-
tions giving your neighborhood news-
There are many things happening con-

that, if gathered, would go
tar to make a paper newsy and inter
esting which lire never known outside
the localty where they occured. We
shall feel thankful to have you tell us,
when convenient, or write us ofever/
item of interest. Do so please, all of
you.

Is YOUR LIFE YVOUTII 10 UKXTH??
Sickness prevails every .vhere and eve-
rybody complains of some disease dors j
ing their lite. When sick, the object is
to get well, now to say plainly that no
person in this world that is snficring
with Dyspepsia, LiverComplaint and
its effect, sttcli as Indigestion, Costfves
ness Sick Headache, Sour Stomach
Heatlburn palpitation of the Heart,
Depressed Spirit ,Billiousncss.&c ,can
take Green s August F.ower without
getting relief and cure. If you doubt
this, go to vonr L'rnggist and get a
Sample Bottle for JO cents and try it.

! legular size 75 cents. Two doses will
-elieve von.

For sate by P. 11. llraden, & Bro.
Graham, N. (J., and Dr. J. S Murphy
CompS-.y Shops N. C.?

Peter Motlers purest Norwegian Cod Liver
Oil at New Drug Store Company Shops.

A MAGNIFICENT OFFER? A very .libera
contract with the Weed Sewing Machine
Company will enable us, we hope, to place
their celebrated Machines in many faniiiie*
So One an opportunity to secure a ffr*t
class sewing machine seldom occurs. May
we not expect our friends, and all interested
iu our work, to make an earnest, united ef-
fort to extend our circulation and thereby
increase our influence.' Cannot the reader
form a club in his or her neighborhood and
secure this sewiig machine as a premium?
A few hours ot well-directed effort will
obtain it. Are you a postmaster in a county
town or vintage? With a little thought a«d
effort you can easily scud u» fitly aa;ues.

Paw the subscription paper. Fifty names
at $1,50 each will secure fifty copies of this
paper for one year and a fflS sewing ma-
chine. In forming such a club yon will
help us In our work, benefit your neigh-
bor* by placing In their families good read-
ing, and at the same time make your own or
some other family happy in the poseslon of
a greatlabor saving machine, warranted to
pererfe ctly new, of tha latest Improved con-
tract! on tand In perfect order.

» 1 \u25a0 *'* t '
Royrter'a candies at .the New Drug Store

Company Shops N. C., candy 2ocis per

puund, French candles from Henry Farrior
Baltimore.

Moody A Sankey's Life can be bad Of 1
G. Cartland, Greensboro, by mall, for ((2,00
This book baa nearly 900 pages,is well bound,
and give*; ina highly interesting manner a
correct account oftbe early lives and works
of these world-renowned revivalists.
Moody's training of "Gutter Snipes" an or-
ganization of bis wonderfnl mission, with

numbers of bis recent sermon* in Europe
and this country, make Italtogether a high-
ly Interesting volume tor §2,00. M'»iM to
any address by F. O OUTLAWn, Greensboro
S.C.

AII tbd bdyers in Durham markot
buy tobacco at Parish's Warehouse.

THE TIIK 6I.EAJI-

KB FOR 30 CE.KTI.

I The most important campaign this
, country Naa ever witnessed is now
, npott us. Alldo, or should desire

information, As a campaign paper
1 we propose to make the GLEANER sec-

ond to no paper in the State. We
? offer it for the campaign? :from now

i until the first of January at

' the exceedingly low price of fifty
cents. We hope our friends will
assist us in its circulation. They can
in no other way more efficiently gerve
the party. It will not bo a scurrilous
sheet, but will endeavor to appeal *o
the reason and judgment of the j>eo-

ple rather than to tbeir passions and

prejudices. It will keep its readers
as fully posted in all the news items,

as well as the politics of the day, as it

will be possible for a weekly paper to

do. We assure all that no more enter-

prising weekly paper can be found in
the State. Send us your fifty cents
and £BT the GLEANER, 'postage free,
till the first of January.

f.eimon's Analine Dyes at New Drug Store
3mpany Shops.

CI. I'D*,

We have already fiva organized
Tildenand Vance clubs in this county

and before long we hope to see thein
in every neighberhood. The one at
Graham numbers eighty enrolled
members, aud the one at Company |
Shops quite as many. In Boon Stas I
tion they have just organized with

some forty or fifty members, and in I
Albrights, and Pleasant Grove they (
have organized with how many I
members we do not know. We hope '
some member of each of these clubs
will favor us with a communication, f
giving number ot members, prospects

&e. Send us the news froin the dif<-

fere lit neighborhoods friends. Keep
(he ball moving. The Rads are'aN
ready discouraged, ar.d the bolder
ones are coming openly over to our
side. Manv others would come but

a kind ot false pride prevents their

confession of how wrong they have

been. Wc have every encourage-

ment to work. Our political sky
is bi while clouds of corruption
and misdeeds overhangs that ot our

opponents.

Best Light and be! t auctioneer -tit

Parish Fanners Warehouse.

"Little MaiiiW?flie beet Sets cigars in the
woHd at New ifi-ntf Store Company Shops.

vooi>TK.nri.Aiis

At the icccnt meeting of the Grand
Lodge of this order the following
officers tor the ensuing year were
elected : Tlieo. N. IJaumy G. W.
C. Templar, Stunt. \u25a0!? Fall, G. W,

Sec.. V. Ballard, G. W. Trcas. these

all of Raleigh, and Moses /fflliain.
of Windsor G. W. C. The order was
reported in a flouria dug condition,

it having now two hundred and
and thirty working lodges in the
State, with a membership ot ten
thousand. This order was introduced

pito this State in August 1872 by Col,

J. J. Hickman of Kentucky who is ai

present, the Right \Vorthy Grand

Chief Temply of the world. Col.

W, A. Albright is the Deputy G. W.

C. T. for the this, the sth l istrict,nnd
J. Roberts is Deputy G. W. C. T.

for this county.

Tutts and Kiohmond Hair Dyes at New
I)ruj< Store Companj.B «ops.

Read the advertisement of T. W-
Vincent &co. at the Slierifl Hunter
old stand. They have just liiid in a
new stock of goods consisting of eves
rvt: ing usually found in our village
stores. Tlicy.express a determina-
tion to sell goods as cheap as they can
bo bought in this market, and ask a

snarj of t!io trade. Call and sec them,

and ifyou don't like their goods or
"prices, they will not think hard.

Icc for nale at New Drug Store Company
SllOp*. **

We are sorry to hear that tin needs

of the Oxford Orphan asylum are

very great: that some twenty of the
orphan*, have been ischarged, and

others arc refused. We trust that the

generosity and humanity of our peo>

pie will not permit the tailnrc ®f this

Institution. Iu the midst tf all the

the political excitement let our peo-

ple remember the fatherlcs and

motherless little ones*who liave no
one to care for them.

Dr.'Grecu'* Ampi«t Flower and Dr. Bull*
Cough Syrup and i'ilU ill New Druggto-e
Company alioiu.

W. J. Mtirrav of McCray's town*,

ship had the misfortune to have a
tobacco barn burned on Sunday 13th

of this month containing aboiit one
thousand dollars worth of flue tobacco

There was a small fire in the barn

to keep the tobacco from getting too

damp and from this the barn took

fire. This is a heavy losp.

ICE COLD SODA WATEK.-at Murpbys
drug store, Co. Shops.

On the ootside of this paper we

publish Governor Tilden's Jctlcr of

acceptance of the St. Louis nomiuis
lion. It ta an ibte state paper, and
contains ranch information. It shows

its author to be tamiliar with the

science of government, and a man of
great ability. ItUrn pointed, clear, and
unequivocal document. The RadU
cals cau find nothing to criticise in it.
It speaks for itsclt. It is long, bat a
pertml will amply pay the reader.
We will publish Hendricks letter of

acceptance, which is much shorter,
next week.

VAHCE *XD SETTLE AT SALEM.?
Quite a nuinber of our people went
up last Thursday on the excursion
train to hear the candidates for Gover-
nor at Salem. We have talked wit!: i
several who went, and who listened.!

| and they alljagree that Vance came out \u25a0I the unmistakc.-.ble victor. Thev rep-
resent Settles speech as atldressed to '
the passions and prejudices, almost
exclusively,, while Vance's, was ar-
gumentative and statesmanlike.
There was present a tremendous
crowd variously estimate at Irom
three to Ave thousand. This was in
the midst 01 a Republican comity,yet
those with whom I have talked, are
satisfied that at least three fourths ot
the crowd were for Vance. His
speech was wel[ received and made
him votes. Settle fights the war nvs
er again, and some Republicans arc
growing tired ot this eternal strife, :
and never ending efforts to keep alive ]
the dissensions created by the war. If <
does seem that eleven years of peace,
with the Republican party, ought to 1
furnish Republicans something else '
than the war te talk about. But so it Jis.'their answer to every charge is t
simply a recounting of the horrors ol t
the war. Cati we exj ect prosperity j
until we have good feeling.'' irill
wrangling cure the past, or brighten eour prospects for the tutnre? Can tmen whose constant and only effort
itis to keep alive the hatreds pi the
war have the good of the conutry at (
heart ?

Do you want to keep posted T>n the
doings of the campaign? Then send
|t>r the (rlaansf ?July titty ce:its til
he first of next January,

EXCLUSION. ?There will be an
ctirsiou train, run from Greensboro 10
Ililliboro and return, on Saturday
next, the 2Gth of tbi« month, for the
benilit of the Baptist Church in Greens-
boro, to ]|ive all who desire a chance
to attend the Baptist Association

t
whi<;h convenes in flillsboro Wedir s-
dav, the 23rd of this month, and con,-

tiuiies live days. The Sabbath School
Union will have a grand celebration
on Saturday the 2tith, and speeches
will be made bv Ministers from Ruleig
and elsewhere.' Tickets will be onh
sale at all the Depots on the morn-
ing of the excursion. The train will
leave Greensboro at eight o'clock in
the morning, and get to Hillsboro a
little past ton.. The fare from Glb»
sonvil e is ninety cents, from this place
and Company Shops seventy five, irom
Haw Kiver sixty and from Mcbans-
viitc fitv cents, Hetitming the train
leaves iiillsboio at six o'clock in the
evening. "

Send fifty cetits and get the Glean*
er till the first of Januarv.

*

CiOV, APPOIWT.IIKWTr

C. iter's Mills, Moore couiity, Wed-
nesday, August 23.

Carthage, Moore county, Thursday,
August 24

SuntordChatham county, August.
25.

Mineral Springs, August 26.
Pittsboro, August 28.
Jlaycsville, Clay county, Mondav,

September 4th
Murphy, Cherokee county, Tues

day, September sth.
Franklin, Macon county, Thurs-

day September 7th.
Webster Jackson connty, Friday,

September Bth.
Wuynesville, Haywood county,

Saturday September 9th.
Brevard. Transylvania county,

Tuesday, 12th.

? Kerne npber the Gleaner till the Ist
of .January is only fifty couts.

A iiiuii but ixArcßi'rrD
orrRK, |

There can be seen in the State Lil *

brary, at any time, the five volumes
of "The Viviparous Quadrupeds ol
North America.' fir which the Leg-
islature retuscU a bid of |5,500. The
work is by John James Auduboi and
Rev. John Bachmau, and this is the
only copy iu the Southern States. It,
was published in New York in 1845,
and is richly illustrated with fullpage
engravings of the viviparons quadru-
peds of this continent. The State
has a standing offer for it of $3,500
iu casb, which itcan get any day of
the world it will dispose ofR?Daily
News.,

DvsriipatA.?Americaus are pars
ticulur subject ta this disease and
its effects: such as Sour Stomach,
Sick Headache, Habitual Costive-
nesH,Heart burn, Water brash, coining
up of the fuotl, coated tongne, di*n-
grccalile laste in'the nnuth, palpalta* j
lion of (lie Heart and all diseases of
the Stomach and Liver. Two dose*
ol GREENS AUGUST FLOWER will
relieve you a! once, and there pos-
lively is not a ease in lite United
Stale it will not cure. Ifyon doubt
this go to your Druggists Dr. J. S.
Murphy and get a Sample Bottle for ;
10 cents and try il. Regular size 75
cents.

t«V.ITVCOJIVINTIOS.

On Saturd iy last according to ap-
poiiitment one of the largest, and most
intelligent convent ions that ever as-
sembled iu this county, met in the
Court Hjjute. T. M. Holland Danl.
Worth were placed in nomination for :
the Senate, llolt was nominated on
tbe fir»t ballot Dr. J. A. More. J. A.'
Graham and Daul. Worth were placed;
belore the convention lor the 7/ouse
ofRepie*eutarlves, Danl. Worth was
nominated on tbe tlrst ballot.

J. T. Hunter was nominated for
Slierift and T. G. McLean for Regis-
ter of deeds bv acclam at ion. John
Hutchison and Armstrong Tate were
placed tn nomination for Treasurer.
Hutchison was. nominated on tne first
ballot. Dr. G. W. !>»ng was nomi :

nated by acclamation lor Coroner.
J. (J. Tale,Willia n McMath.Joel Boon
were voted for, tor Surveyor. Boon
wa» noirtipated on fhe second ballot.

Quite a- uu./.ber of names were
brought before the convention for tbe

nomination forComity Commissioner.
On the first ballot Jas. A. Turrentine
William Stafford, and W. L. Shnfincr
were nominated, and on the tecend
ballot, Dr. A. Wilson and G. M.
Uazzell. 7'hb completed the notnis
nation*. The day was far spent, the

candidates nominated, came forward
and accepted in short speeches, and
the convention adjoui ned. Cor can-
didates arc now in the field, and
most be elected. We havn't space to
say more this week. The full pros
ceeding* shall appear In onr next,

when wo will place at our mast-head
onr county ticket.where already floats
oar national State, and congressional
tickets. Ife sbsl! have more to say of
this, one of the largest, and most en-

; thnsiastic qourentlons that ever
! m> inbled in the county.

. I PLA.V OF OKOANI2ATIOK.

| j The following resolutions were
? | adopted at the muss-meeting of the

Democratic party of this county held
! on the 3rd ilay of June.?

Jlesoloed, Irt. That the Chairman'of till*
I meeting appoint a committee of one from

eacb township in the county to be known a*

"The County Executive Commlttc, and that,
this Committee meet a* early a practible aud
select its own Chatnnan.

2nd. That the member of this Executive
Committee in each township shall be the
Chairman of the Township Executive Com-
mittee.

Brd. That tho Chairman of the different
township Executive Committee* call a meet-
ing of the Democrats and Conservatives i

their re*pcctive township*, as early as prac.
ticable, to select two member* to act with
them and constitute the township Executive
Committee. - - .. ,

4th.?That there be a county mas*-c-jnven-

tlon, held upon the call of the county Execu-
tive Committee, for the purpose of nomlnat-
ir.g candidates for the-Legislature and county
officers. '

Mh.?That In said mass-convention each
township shall be entitled to twenty-five
votes, and every Uen ocrat who ma attend
shall be an accredited delegate, and shall be
entitled to cast his proportion of said num- j
ber pf votes, to bo ascertained by a calcula- i
tion based upon the said number of votes,
and the number of delegates in attendance ]
from the towushlp.

The Chairman of the meeting then appoint- :
ed the following county Executive Commlit- ,
tee:

Graham. Township, Capt. J. A. Graham.
Pleasant Grove Township, Maj. Phillip

Crawford.
"

Boon Station township, Jacob Waggoner
Faucett's tewnship, James F. Corbctt.
Mortons township, C. N. Roney.
Melville township, Dr. B F. Mebane.
Thompson's township, Col, William /"ar-

ris,
Newllns township, W. C.,Holman.
Albrights township, William Holmes.
Patterson* township, Chris. C. Curtis.
Cobles township, L. B. Holt.

G. D. COBB, Climn.
W. T. JOHNSON, Sec.

So far there are ninety Uirce acces-
sions to the Tilden and Vance ranks
from the Republicans of Robeson
county. From almost every section
of the State comes news of former
Kepublicans coming out lor Tilden
and Vmice by the dozin.

On the 10th of this mouth Mr. W.
11. Troliuger, a mile and a half from
town, had Ids barn struck by light,
ning anu and burned up,. together
*l'h 'wo horses that wero itHhc sfa
b'es adjoining. The toss was quite
a serious one. Nothing j» the barn
was saved

Mr. John IPliiteJaw of Raleigh had
his leg broke by the kick of a mule,
one day last week. Ho was feeding
the brute too.JA mule is as uncertain
as a /Radical, with the diflerence that
a Radical won't kick generally when
he is being fed. But don't they squall
al the prospect ot being driven from
the public c lbs.

Dr. Chapin of Chatham, a Republi-
can from the close of the war, and a
Surgeon in the Federal army during
the war, says that Ike Young the
revenue officer must and shall be beat-
en for congress.

The Daily Kewt laarns, from what
it deems unquestionabb authority,
Ilia* Judge V. 11. Thomas lias renoucs
ce jJ''» allegiance to the Republican
Iflfe',and come squarlyout lor'l'ildeu
ana V ance. Judge Thomas is an ex-
member ol Congress from tho Newborn
District.

' w

You want to know wfhat is going
on then sit light down and write
your nddress and enclose fifty cents,
and direct to tii 5 (H.iomr ait I got it
till the first of January

The Record, Magnolia, comes to its
an eight page |mpcr.

EALEIGH
Boot & Shoe Store.

GENTS' LADIES' MISSES'

pad CklMrM'*MM*.

in nil style#, and of the but quality and
make at the

LOtTRUT PRICK*.

Ucnta' Hnt« of tin' Lateat Style

always on hand.
C. D. IfKATT,

w

No. 18, Fayettetille St Raleigh. N. C.

g O~BOBERTBON,
DKAI.EB IM

Grave Stones
r -r

AMD

MONUMENTS,
OKEENBBORO, It. C.

Old Store House!

NEW GO

We have fast opened At the

HUNTEU OLD STAND

-a-
-7BEBH rrOC'K

of

DBT OOOO.?, ORTJCERIE*, HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE, READY MADE
CLOTUUW. _

and '?raryfhlng usaafl* found ta a store
k««piugoo hand a general "lock-

We ask tbe trade of the public, and Isave
tbe people to ludjje whether wre do no« sen
cheap for cash or barter.

T. W. VIHCEKTACo
Orahani }t. C.

Aug 23nd 1874.

SEND 96c to O. P. BOWBLL. <fc CO., New
York, for Pwiiphlct ot 100 oon-

Wlnlnc lUt of 8000 newep«l>er» and <?»

owing ofc«»4»»rrt»"l'

HSMOTAI,!
I bate removed my bo. and Bxlures to tlie

I*«lcy building, where tny old ca»loii*rs and
the public may Sod inc. Tbe bet of

liignoci ol all Kiads,

Tobacco and Cigars, Canned
Goods, Candies, See.,

cons/sally on hand, and sold cheap for earh

JOH* HUTCHISON,
Graham, April7th, 1878.

Kougfi Lumber.

Tor all ktads of roagb pine lnmber apply
10.

A. L. I'acker Co.

Wflsona MuU JokMUm County K..

Tliet arc ta tbe midst of tbe finest yellow

rasas'srawgrt;
hern, and they will Sail yon wbat they eaa

urnUh at.

gCOTT * DONNELL,

Graham, N. C.

MIUM I*
3 Dry-Goods,

Groceries,
Hnrdwaie,

INHOIV. BTBEI/, SAH, \u25a0?LABBE

MLS.
»»*«?

SMDICIIES, I «»,

BACON. *«'?

Terms Cash or Barter.

\7 ets! 7 cte! 7 ets!t.
We noit ofTer our entire stock of callcot*

at 7 centi* n y-trd, and all other goods in pro-
portion. Our atoek is fult and complete, »wt
conHitisof

rt Rrv-Cortrf", Orarcrir*. ffwtf
J lioilaw-Wnrr. W.ll.w-

j liniriwarr,

"> ti'?ether with a wella*-sort«d stock of

\u25a0 REiDV-MADE CLATUIKO.

I and the most complete line of
i

I

JSTOTC )NT3
I

! ** P
ever offered to tlic people of this county.

Boots and Shoes
of every variety, including the fceat bind
made. We make a specialty of Boots ana

dhoes, and wo aak an examination of our

stock. Look and Judge for yourself. W#
defy competition inpiice* or quality. Hw
can Hell you a good suit clothes for

We wish, especially, to call your attention
to the great decline in prices in the Northern
markets. We bought at these reduced prices
Our customers shall have all the adyytagc
of the rood bargains we made. Highest
prices naid for ull kinds of produce. Come 10

*eCUb * J. Q, OANT, k CO.

Company Shops, Nov. 2nd, lb75 t
*N. B.?We would nay to the public ttjat wn
are now buying trfh i-urk and bides for which
we ara paying the highest cash pricea.

DMUonf

CHROMOS Fit EE I

In order to introduce our large.elght-paW
Illustratn Literary and Family Paper, TS«
Souvenir, wo will send it, on trial, alx
months for only 00 eta., and to each aut>-
acrlber we will mail, post paid fonr elegant

Oil hromos. "Little h«d Hiding Hood.
??Tbebildrcn'siwirg," "Peek-a-Be© and
"Mother's Joy." These pictures are not

('\u25a0mimoa prints, but genuine oil ehromoa
in sixteen colors, that are eunal In appear'
ance tofine oil painting*. Just think of It

four floe cbromos and an excellent llti riiy
|iai>er six months for 60 cte Try It. Make op
a club of Ave subscribers and we will een«
you an extra copy for six niotuhs am* low
extra chronics. No tlanger of loosing J®*"
money. We refer to the Tost Master, Bris-
tol. as to our responsibility, ash required
|iu advance. No sample* lice. Agents want

ed to take subscriptions and sell onr nie

pictures. From $3 to <lO a day easily

made. Address,
w. M. BURROW.

300 Main Bt. Bristol Tenn.
" , IT ~

PIKDnOItT AIB.MKE BAIIiVAf

RICHMOND & DANV ILLS, RICHMOND ft DAS-
vim,e R. W., N. C. DIVISION, and Noktu
WESTEUN N. C. R. W.

CONDENSED TIME-TABLE.

In Effect on anil nflcr Sunday, Dee
IDtli, 187*.

Going nortii.
«

U *\e t liarlolte ®

Air-Line Junction ®.t»
?' Salisbury,

»
B.W ?

" Oreonsboro',. 10.68
" Danville, 1 *'\u25a0?*
?' Dundeu,
" lturkvllle, ®.M

Arrive at Richmond. 9-SS
GOING SOUTH

STATIONS. A 'l~

heave Richmond; 5.80 A. W.
" BiirUville,

'

?? 1 Ml#lee IMT. M.
" Danville, l.*J "

" Greensboro, *?»»
" SalUbury, 8-64
" Alr-Llne Junction, B.W

Al rive at Charlotte
GOING KAST" GOING WgBT

STATIONS. | MAIL, | MAII-
Read down Read up.

r.'vr Greensboro' i 11.00 A. M. Arr. 4.10 p. K
?' Co. Shops I I

*, r. llalcltfh 8.4K P. xjArr.ll.u6A.Jf,
Ar.atGoldsboro.l 0 40 p. fiL've 820 A. M

STATIONS. ACCOM MILATIOM TEAIW.

Leave GrecnAoro 7.00 p M Ar. 8.00 AM
!' Go. Shops, .

Arr. at Raleigh, 6.00 AM Ar. 7.00ra
Arr. at (nildxboro 11.1ft Lv. 2.00F*

Read down. | Head rp
'

WF.HTKtt.T «. c. »? n,
(H AI.KM IJItAKCH.)

I.eave Greensboro' 4.48 P. M.
Arrive at Salein 845 P. M.
1-eave Bal> m...'. 8.15 A. M.
Arrive at Greensboro'... .10.88 A. M.

Passenger trains leaving Kal'-ighatll.Oft A
M connect* at Gretnsboro'with tho Southern
ound I-mill; making the qnlckest time to all

southern ttics. Accommodation train leav-

ing l'tlelgh at 7 00 I' M,connects With North
cm bound train at Greensboro for Klclmioiid

and u.t points East. Price of ilckeU same aa

ein oUier routes.
?

Accommodation train leaving Greensboro
at 7.00 I' M connects with Northern and
?*v -iithem bound trains on the W limfbgtoß
.-d Wetdoi) Railroad.

Lynchburg Accommodation leave Klcn-

ond dally at iI.OO A. -M., airlre atßurke-
!lc 18.80 P. M .laavc Burkevllle 1.20 P. M.,

rive at Rlchnxi d 4.85 P M.
Da ChsSfS mf Csr»fcflwffstlisrlsll»

\u25a0MI WcksMßd. MM IM".

For further Information. address
JOHN R. MAt'MURDO.

t.enl. I'assenner Agent,
Richmond, Vfc.

T M. R. TAICOTT. ?

Kng laec A Gccl. Surer Intendent.

lOR SALE!^
00 gallon still and fixtures, good as neWj
u used onlv tlircc numtlis. warranted

sound, cart ?190. Ialii Ukc

er willapplr with the cash wUliln t'^vdaya.
Yanccyvllie, N C-

pNGLIRU AND CL-\L SCHOOL.

Own AM, N. e.
The next session of tills *ehonl tMgbt br

the nnderslgned will commence oatbel.ib
of July next. Terms as her< tofcre. W-W.
&J.OO and #4 00 per month.

The object In this school la to p-epare T>n-
Mlsfor ordinary bnslncsa.-leaehtnr In tw»

iteo schools, or for the lfscstunau class in

College. REY. A.C'CRRIE-

EOUGE W. LONG, M. D.,

rnvMC'iA* A*®

Graham, N. c.,
nfl«ra lil» profe«*»o*lferric®# to th«Poh
lie O Hec and residence at tbe 'UraUrra
High Sciiool building* where be "J*',!?
(ouikl, nlgbtwday, ready to attendall callt,

unto-« |>rufea«l« nally »ug»?ed
1 iJMy

King Alfonso
U ghtng Oie a lively time, no*

A. B. VATS & CO.,
at tbe old »&nd ofMurrray A Tate. ta Gra-
ham, ere giving all who try tn underwlUNnj

a lively time. Alfonso and Tate A (A, »*»

both l/onnd to succeed. Tate A Co.,wlllb«T
t tlie M?b e»t. prtcea all jrou have to at",

and at the sell you all y«>*want

I ao bar,

I.- " ' .

COM.MEItCfAL.
e Graham Market.

J COKHKCTEIJ WEEKLY lit

SCOTT

* Applos. dried, ¥ tb.. RrJIO
.' green V bushel, 1.00(5)1.10

* 3eaus, V busti 75a1.00
Butter ¥ lb. 20&25
Beeswax t! It) 20aS0

, Bacon sides 1' 0> l.r>®l7
" shoulders, ¥ lb 12al(i
" hauis . 15§.3(i

' Beef ¥ lb ". baio
, Blackberries dried,

Bark, sasafras rocU ¥ th ........ S(S4
Castings, old V lb i^sl
Cloth, tow and cotton, V yd 15a90
Corn ¥ btuli 70$>80
Chickens each... ?. lo@2o
Cotton, lint, I'm 10# 12
Dncks each : . 15590Eggs ¥ doz 18&<S)15
Flour, family ¥ bbl 5.00^8.1H)
Feathers ¥ 1b..... .. 30*S>.M>
Pur*, Mink, eacb, 25»200
" Muskrat ?*

i 10aIS
', oposom '? 5
'? coon " 15n25
" rabbit » 10

Hay ¥ 100 tb SOatiO '
Hides, green, ¥ f> 05@0? 1

?' dry, ¥lb '
Lard V 1b..... I8(«i80
Meal, coru, ¥lb 2a3 l/C 1
Oats, seed V bush 50<®H0 1
Onion* ¥ bush '. 40f(ll '

" set* ¥ quart \u25a0;... 06iji>10 «
! Peas ¥ (wall : 60(9)1.00 r
Potatoes. Irish ¥ bush 50 *

" sweet
" !50@7!>

Pork ¥ B> OWwlO
Peaches; dried, peeled, . 15&20

" " unpeeled, .A... 08®)0
Itags¥tt> ; 02(5)2}.; *
Sliinglec ¥ thonsand 8 80(5)5.00 v
Tnllow ¥ lb 08^)10
Wood ¥ cord 2.00(5*2,50 -

Durham Tobacco Mnikct, t
CORRECTED BT K. J I'AKI&D,rARMER'S J

WAREHOUSE. * j
Receipts heavy and prices for all grade* t

higher, fine bright wrapper* wanted at high (

figure**. .Smoker* In great demand. Market ,
ully up to quotations.

Lags common, to good - - sa?

naiaiiT FILLERS.

Common new, ...
- loul2

Medium ?'
- ... 12iIB

Good, "
- - i;>»!8

IMOMUMi
Common, new, ?, - - 7»fl
Medium . - 10al2
'.'ood, "

- -
.

®- - UalS
fancy

"
. ... 15,^5
WKAFnSIU.

Common,jiew, - - - s 15a30
Medium, " .... 20a8"
Good 4>? #

Fancy - - - -
?

-

% 'ioa!»<

ftWPKBIOH COt'MT I

Alaiaaare Cnim

Daniel Font Morrow. Ad-'
miuistraior of Daniel
Foust,

Plaintiff,
Againtt

Peter Foust, Wm Foust,
and Hannah Foust, chil
dretiof Goo Foust, dee., . ~ ,

Wm Fonst, John Foust, ,or "e"cr*
Elizabeth Cwkle, wit'eot
Stanlev Coble, Sallio

' Rose, Elizabeth Clnpp, ..
iflrs of Daniel Ciapp,
names unknown, heirs ctwlinjt.
of Peter Gla|ip, names
unknown, heirsof Hen-
ry Clnpp, names tins

known, Obed Amick, tf) re u ] an ,i
Joel Anaick, Peter Am- (or asscti*.
iek, Wm Amick, Geo
F Amtck, MaliUln Wil-
son, Eli/.abcth A Clnpp,
and Catherine A Browu.

Stain of North Carolina.

To the SheriffofAlamance County:
?Greeting:

You arc hereby commanded to summon
Peter Foust, lliium Fonst and Hannah
fonst children of <joo. Fount Deed m.
Fount, ,/uliri Fount aisd Elizabeth Coble wife
of .Stanley Co'.]", ttollio Horn, Elixabutb
Clapps, heirs Daniel 6'lapp names unknown
lielr* of Peter (,'lapp names unknown, hcli>:
<>( llenryClupp namea nnkuown Obed Amick
Pet r Amick, William Amick, Geo K Amick,
Matilda Wilson, Elizabeth Clapp und Cath-
erine A Brown the defendant* above nameil
if tliuy be found within your county to aj

pear at the ofllcc of iho (Icrli of the Super!
rlor Court (or llie County of Alaroanc wltli
In twenty day* ntt 1 the service of /bi« sum
Dion* on them exclusive of the day of such
service, and answer tlio complaint which
will be deposited In Uic <.fliee of sa'd C'leik
within ten days frimi the date of tbl* sum
mona ; and let said defendant* take notice
that if they tail to answer the complaint
within that time the plaintiffs will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded Iu the
complaint.

Herein fall not and of tM* summon*

make due return.
Given under my band and the sea' ot said

Court.
W. A. ALBRIGHT, C 8. C.

AU'nance County.
Till 14th day of Mareli 187#
Itappearing to the satisfaction of the

court tit it t noinc of thidefenilsiiu In this ac-
tion arc non-resident*. It 1* therefore or-
dered that publication of sainino i« lie iiia.u-

In the Alamance Gleaner for «U iui ccmlvu
week* for laid non-realdenta.

w. A. ALBRiairr, c. h.c.
March 30th 1870.


